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Hip To The Blues With
Dallasites Stevie Ray and Jimmie Vaughan were only two of the Texans the late rock critic Ed Ward pushed toward stardom.
Texas Writer Ed Ward Championed Rock Music Before It Was Hip
Massachusetts-based emcee Jackson Whalan recruited hip-hop legend KRS-One for the remix to his 2021 track "From The Woods".
PREMIERE: Jackson Whalan Enlists Hip-Hop Icon KRS-One For Blues-Hop Anthem “From The Woods (Remix)” [Listen]
Outkast Drops Their Debut Album 'Southernplayalisticadillacmuzik' 27 Years Ago Outkast Drops Their Debut Album 'Southernplayalisticadillacmuzik' 27 Years Ago ...
Today in Hip-Hop History: Outkast Drops Their Debut Album ‘Southernplayalisticadillacmuzik’ 27 Years Ago
Rising star blues vocalist Casey Hensley has been nominated in two categories - "Album of the Year" and "Best Blues Album", each for her breakout debut release, Good As Gone (Vizztone) - for the ...
Blues Vocalist Casey Hensley Nominated for Two 2021 San Diego Music Awards
In celebration of Jazz Appreciation Month, Ailey All Access will premiere broadcast of Jamar Roberts’ Members Don’t Get Weary on Wednesday, April 28 at 7pm EDT, 'a response to the current social ...
Jamar Roberts' MEMBERS DON'T GET WEARY to Premiere on Ailey All Access
Usher may have a Las Vegas residency on the horizon, but he's somehow managed to film a surprise short film in partnership with beverage brand Rémy Martin too. Directed by Jake Nava, the visual celebr ...
Watch: Usher Unleashes Short Film With Rémy Martin
Guitarist Denny Freeman, an anchor of Austin's blues community for decades, has died after a recent cancer diagnosis. Here's a story from our archives.
Austin blues guitarist Denny Freeman has died. Here's a look back at a 2012 interview.
Last Thursday afternoon, according to an initial case summary sent to Creative Loafing Tampa Bay by the Hillsborough County Medical Examiner, hip-hop pioneer and Digital Underground founder Shock G ...
‘The Underground is everywhere’: Shock G was the Carrollwood kid who changed hip-hop forever
Music fans across genres, far and wide, owe a debt of gratitude to the ties that bind. Family ties, that is. And in the case ...
Sibling Duo, Achley Bachley, Makes World Debut with Tear My Heart Away: The Single is Now Available on All Streaming Platforms Worldwide
Blues boss Lee Bowyer, who was outraged by referee Jeremy Simpson’s decision to award the visitors a stoppage time penalty, revealed the striker was withdrawn with a hip injury. “He got a bang,” the ...
'He's saved us' - Birmingham City man hailed as Derby star delivers Blues verdict
He was most feared for bent-at-the-waist hip-checks which sent unwary rivals ... The coach and three Blues players (none of them a Plager) were arrested. A few months later, Mr. Plager knocked ...
Hockey defenceman Bob Plager was known for his devastating hip-checks
The Blues can secure their Championship status for another season ... via Birmingham Live. He said on Hogan’s hip problem: “He has got a little tweak on it again and he has gone for a little injection ...
Blues player ruled out as Birmingham City gear up for clash with Derby County
hip-check-throwing defenseman in a trade before the Blues’ founding season in 1967. A game-worn jersey stood in a frame. Plager’s retired No. 5, raised to the rafters to be next to his brother ...
BenFred: Mother, daughter thank Blues legend Plager for assisting their hockey fandom
As a player, Plager was known for his effective hip check and was one of the most feared players on the ice. Plager ranks seventh all-time in Blues history in games played with 615, and 10th in ...
Remembering Blues legend Bob Plager: 1943-2021
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Sam Steel and Max Jones each scored a goal and the Anaheim Ducks beat the St. Louis Blues 4-1 Friday night. Anaheim goalie John Gibson stopped 33 shots in his first game back ...
Steel, Jones lead Ducks to 4-1 win over Blues
The Vancouver Canucks could drive themselves crazy trying to figure out all the playoff possibilities. Instead, they are trying to keep things simple. “Every game is a must win. You want to ...
Getting back up to speed, Vancouver heads to Ottawa
Blues fans line the sidewalk on Market Street ... spreading the gospel of the sport and general goodwill as he did on hip checks in his playing days. The ceremony at Enterprise Center was both ...
Family, friends gather to say goodbye to Blues legend Plager
Known for his famous hip check, Plager, after retiring as a player, served the Blues for more than 50 years in various capacities, including head coach, scout and community ambassador. Plager ...
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